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nf procedure
wfcU, ttoyt

(Mini from fourth JMgr.)
the adawll.n of a like mode 
■ of the City of CtorioUetewn 
I bo fuead le work pdraw

lo Ibe Words «

^••litooiia, lb Infor», pray that tbe roggeetlon» auh- 
be embodied la ao wrifonl lo the lows no*

fa foroo, root tbe oale by lirai* of eplrituoea

.s-c* itf kl P. BteeUir. It wae ordered that 
U^wiUiUiil lo a Committee of tbe whole

. . On motion of Mr Brookea.that Urn BUI to amend 
t Incorporation Act. be read a second time, a 

1 relative to the merits of said Bill en.ood
The objects of tbe Bill are; to levy an assessment 

tbe proprietors aed owner i of Real Estate ; to Ax 
*" amount of license duty payable by shop end tavern 
blears, for tbe sale of spirlteoos liquors, in less qoan 
tHiea time two fallens, sad lo leiict penalties lor lbtiro gallon», and lo iniict penalties 

af such rales relating thereto as may be en

Satueiuy. A|pHI 4. 
Societies

Normal School to train Tmrtft. provided â sa-------- -
nimber of children woeid *r. at a fee of 40s. a Mr Arsaaek preeeeted a bill te Incorporai 
year for each child. When 30 beys woeid thee attend, i lor tbe sale aed UislHbeUiu of seed Greta, 
a Teacher would bo employed, to whom • sum weald : Bill received and read.
be paid front ili« Treason*. in additrott to Ihe sum time j Mr Arsnaull tx plained lb# object of the Mil. and 
euberribed by parents. There was no vital change in staled that partira diipcesd to anile tbemaulws into a 
the present system of learning imparted at schools Chib or Society, wlthibe view of selling seed grain, dec., 
contemplated by tbe bill

l clauses of tbe Act would be rendered 
plicit, in order to prevent troubles and disputes, 

arising from miseonceptlou thereof, among Teachers 
and Trustees. Tbe Act Itself would be so consolidated

Wtid. Thirdly—Te levy duty on goods or » 
Hue* tbe property of oon-reeUleets. sold at ndl 
«tou} and to compel auctioneers selling the

merchan- 
Iblic site-

waj ana to compel auctioneers selling 
JJJiWt account thereof te the City Cooncil. To re*

fffWjiptuii not a nativè, or who may not have 
three years, previoeely to the passing of the BUI.

the Island, baissa eommoncing any trade or business 
ia the City, ta lake eat a license, for which to it 
British subject. £4; Ifaa alien. £6; ao such 
to ba demanded, if tbe par

» pay. if a 
ch license

. — ------- .------1 party will, on oath, declare his
, Pjjktton ta remain over one year on the Island.

The asking for an extension of power relative to 
• criminal jurisdiction. The Bill sets forth that there 

SM tarions improvements which tbe Increasing popula
tion amd commerce of the Ckr demand, in order to 
preteal health and promote comfort, for which the pre- 
oti revenues ef the City are inadequate, and. that, 
thsraftara. it is assealially necessary to gra.«t ‘ ~
po ration inch powers and privileges as are aipotation i

■%ra
_ the Cor- 

privileges as are asked for by 
tents propos.d and submitted in euid Bill, 
a. tbe debate on the question was adjourned, 
tbe House adjourned till 10 o'clock to-

J
- lien Leader of the Opposition regretted tbit the an 

pleasant task ol again directing attention to diservpan 
des la the extended debates of tho House seemed to 4e-

Wkdnkaday. April 1.

i upon him. That sheet of the Parliamentary He
ir then before him. was full ol errors and iucorrect

statements. In proof of which he quoted extracts from 
said sheet, to show that the Reporters wore not only 
defective in their knowledge of tho rules of Parliament, 
hat alee enable to comprehend, In 

ef ihe Speaker*.
Mr. Pi*

l many instances, the

dwee, and lion hfrr Henderson 
I to mistakes made in reporting their ré

méré». ana disclaimed ever having uttered certain sen
timents attributed tô them in the Parliaments./ sheet 
In question.

Hon Leader of tho Government and tbe Hon Any 
Oeqpral hoped that the Reporters would be more parti
cular la extending their notes, and that in future they 
would submit their manu eripts to Hon Memlifers in 
order that errors, especially regarding the talc» add 
lorme-of the House, might be corrected. . . .
(Mr Breckon moved ihatjthe bill |o amend tbe City In- 

, corporation Act be read a second time. Theprinclpal 
ohdsem ef the bill were felly explaioed by the Hon Mem- 

^ her for the City (Mr Brocken), who urged the propriety 
I at going into Committee on the Mil. la order more fully 
] to Investigate its provisions, any .of which. If considered 
I derogatory In seme principles, might then he streak out. 
I Several Hoe Mbmbert on both sides of the House 

the favorably of eoele else ses le tbe bill, whilst at 
I seam time they expressed their disepprotal ef other 

lion* if it. After » lengthy discussion on tbe 
Y* the bill was; on motion ol Mr Bracken, com 
L to a Céaumttre of the whole House.
McLennan te the chair.

» relating to increased taxation called forth 
U*r, which was adjourned for farther conRtreSee

j The danse increasing the powers of the City Council. 
I In regard to tbe gUsetiog of Hocuses to retail spirituous
j R^seri was

She geode and 
The payment

Ing to the Imposition of taxes on 
i ef *“ “ * - —________  sold by aùctiôn

payment of a license fee on the part of slims and 
‘oing business in Charlottetown, for a less 
one year, bud the extension of power in re- 

te oertASk contract! made Within tbe City, were 
bit considered, otbewseed "bad severally disagreed to,

Tbe
more exi 
arteii

"’restées
as to reduce its present number of pages to one-bslf. 
Tbe bill contemplated Ibe appointment of three Visitors 
of Schools, one for each County. There was s clause 
to exempt Ministers of religion and Professors of Col
leges from the payment of school assiwmcnt. It was. 
ou motion, ordered that the bill bv read n second time 
on Saturday.

Hon Col Reeretarv—A number of petitions which 
laid before His Excellency tbe Lient. Gover

nor in Cooncil. praying aid for pan pure. Ordered that 
said petitions be referred to the members fur the several 
Districts.

lion Col Secretary presented to the House extra 
supplementary estimates for tho current year, as fol-

8penial Gr 
Towards e

£230 0 0

10 0 0

GO 0 0

idgas
erecting a Light House at Cra 

nanti Harbor.
To Commissioners for revising Laws from 

1862.
A sum sufficient for taking the census.

Dr Jenkins introduced a lull to amend tho Militia 
Law. Ou presenting the bill. Dr. Jenkins explained 
its principal features. Thu object of tho bill liu, (Dr. 
Jenkimy, said, was to increase the efficiency of tbe

lm pi_____w____
with Unit object te vtewTtlsj desiredt» be Incorporat
ed, so that thr power ef seeing and being sued should 
extend to them as to other corporate institutions.

iÇ seed gra
tiring rower in that way. shoeld 

Isvrd in a position legally te transact t heir business ;

^r.VHMHHM
on Credit, to those requiring rehef in

Ordered that said Bill be^referred to tho special 
Committee on private bills.

Mr G. Sinclair from tho Committee of the whole 
1 loose on Ways aad Means, reported 5 Resolutions. V» 
tbe effect :—

1st. That the present Ruvcnuo Bill be continued 
until the 1st May. 1869.

2d. That when any party shall notify tho Govern
ment that he desire# and intends to Import into this 
Inland, any machinery for the purpose of establishing 
manufactories, the Governor in Council may make au 
order to admit the same doty free.

3d. That upon the exportation from this Island ol 
articles manufactured thereon. from materials imported 
into It. and upon which duties have been paid, the 
Government shall pay from tbe Treasury to the person 
entering said goods for exportation, such drawback 
thereon, not exceeding the amount of impost duties, 
which may have been paid on the materials ant of which 
sncli articles have been solely manufactured.

4ili. That on the entry of the manufactured goods 
for exportation to any port or place, not within this Is
land, and on the production of a duly authenticated 
copy uf the entry inwArtl of such good*.and their arriv
al at the place of destination, Ibe Said di aw back for trie

tetnnl.ted. tie we. «gitoet commewctog by borrow eg. 
Oovernmewt werk. were set elweje ee «reeeefel ee 
eoetil to drained It wee therefore. ie be opinion, tel
ler to appropriate lot the list few ywn the ** 
repaired tin- ihe ratrwweof the country, andll the 
resell was satisfactory, a lean could afterwards be coo-

At the eloee
House adjourned.

The Report was read by tbe Chairman, clause by 
clsuso. and its general principlss favorably commented 
upon by lion members on both sides, all of whom con
curred iu the desirability of adopting a more effective 
aad systematic roods ef road making than that which 
had hitherto obtained in Ihe Colony. The necessity of 
a competent supervision, such as that poiatfd out by 
the cftshlishraeni of a Board ol Works, was generally 
admitted. The expenses consequent upon eooh an ex 
tensive undertaking, were taken infe» rttehlderathwv 
and ike comparative difference between the amount of 
work that could bo performed by machinery, nad that 
of manual labor, as well as the relative expenses rcqnir 
vd to carry ou such work, was also discerned.

Mr P. Sinclair submitted a Resolution to the effect, 
that the Report under consideration be printed once in 
die several newspapers of the Island, and that its fur
ther consideration bo deferred until nex* Session.

Raid Résolut inu was accordingly adopted.
Mr P. Sinclair, from the Committee to whom were 

referred tho Resolutions on Temperance. introduced a 
Bill in conformity therewith. Said Bill was received, 
read, and ordered to be read a second time on Monday

House ailjoorncd.

expense* roaaected with Victoria ltarracks. 
of which the chairman reported progress.

Tvkiday. A| i'l 7,
Mr Reilly, from t :e Committee of the whole Hou e 

on the further consideration of supply, reported several 
resolutions, among which were :

That a sum sufficient bo placed at tbe disposal of the 
Government to pay the expenses connected with tbe 
transport of troops whilst stationed at Charlottrtnwn.the 
accounts for which had been furnished to the Govern
ment of tbe Island.
Improving Ibe Main Poet Road between

Southport and lx»t 48. £W 0 0
Improving Hillsboro' Square, 40 0 II
Ch town Fire Department. 60 0 0
To paint roof of Geo'town Jail. 7/10 0
‘ * hi House at Crapaud. 10 ** “

!i

Militia force, and, nt the same time, relievo thu people : amount of dative paid oil the materials entering into the
from some of the inconvcuic *cc# to which thv.y were composition of fetich manufactured goods, shall be paid 
subjected, uuder the law assit noxv stood, by calling out, i to the paru exporting the 

........................ * ' ' *"** all iin time of peace, one-half only of the people, ami al- Otli. Tlml all materials uMetl lor roanuiaciurmg |mr-i obtaining it on such term* as might l»c agreed upon, 
lowing any one unwilling to serve to provide a sulisti puses may bo inq orted by the manufaoturum r *r that | therefore, necessary that »uch societies should be ii
lute, who should undergo a medical examination. The 
Militia to ho called out five days and drilled funr hours

6th. That

Monday. April 6.
House in Committee on the hill to incorporate Societies 

for the sale end distribution of seed grain on credit.
Mr. NcXuill in llr- chair.
Mr. Arsnau t explained the object of the bill, which was 

to empower partie*, so disposed, to form themselves into 
Clubs or Societies of not less than nine members, wiîh the

w----------- , view of selling or loaning seed grain to parties desirous of
materials used for manufacturing per- j obtaining it on such tenus as might l»c agreed upon. It vas,

incorpor-
pnrpose only, nnd entered at the Custom House. sled, in order that their transactions would be legalised.

Ou motion the question was separately put on Said He. (Mr. Arsnaull), alluded to societies of that nature al- 
a day; under the present law* they were liable to Le Revolution* and agreed to by tbe House. j read) established in the country, mid spoke of the ad van-
called out ten days, and drilled one and n hull hour lloa Leader ol the Government presented to the tsgea derived from such organisations, 
per day. by which men lost the whole day, for they ! House a C«ipv of Memorial of llisLordship the Homan ; After soinetimespcntmLommutce.thcclialnnanrepori-
were unfit nftur drill to perform work the rest of the Catholic Bishop of Charlottetown, on the subject of ; <** the bill agreed to. .    , .. . .
ü.r If T JHM 4 bour. a p fo, n„ d.y. ,U„  ̂«/.I™ of.nlnuu* o. M lu ru- j TS
wouL H-rfunn 80 m.lv.,1 „f 15 hour. a. ,t pn-«-nt. pHto «id mrraun.l. huul uioaorUI ««tv» | ,,Hudrol of, hleh .,r ih. ,fT.*t :
«■d. It the 8:uo.' tune m« her lu n u h tlm. .. ondcr That lo 1*111 lliu Into K.*hl Uv,. Auou llom.rd , lw tW u,»rd o( Kduclun .houhl c.n.i.t „f 
the present system Ihe efficiency of the Militia force Macts.-hern. Roman Catholic Bishop of Charlottetown, member#, instead of nine, as formerly, two of whom should 
would thus he increased, and men unwilling and unfit i did c«iabli»h a College or Institution of Icsrning or..........................----------------- - ........ „ , ---------  - - ------— ------------------  - - -------- „ - be titled Examiner*, whose duty should be to examine
td verve, by bein^ allowed the privilege of a substitute, j Saint Andrew's, iu King's Connty. which be endowed candidate* for the office of teacher, subject to the rule* of 
the country tvotthl bare in llicir phtoe* nieu capable of, with certain lauds ami property, which were invested iu the Ilosul. Such examiner* to receive a salary ot £20 
doing their work, and under proper discipline, one-hall
the force would thus become more effective and lie in' ... _ ________  ___

That with the aid of a grant from1 the Legislative Ordinary roembe.. of the Hoard to b- paid £) per annum.
ervrrr«ruplo I8W. llio Collvgu « keut i„ ucliiv ’“'.''r*1 to » reduction of 11.. for «eh .lu*nce.

' . «Lu il ... il.vn.ed «IrUebl» ky Iko t.1. , no' >” î" r*‘.“l‘d*1? 5" ,l"
s, Mii .. tx__i > ,1 ,, of Teacher to attend, a* hitherto, for a tenn of five monthslkrMril Uul“IJ MeDueeM, ibe U. C. | „ the Koml| SobLl. provide! Ihv Uo.rd of Kdncion

eomikctt nt without such attendance; but. if

200 0 0

operation. 
Right Rev.

pable of performing more efficient servjoc thin the 
whole Militia force of tho Island as at present.

Hon Leader of the Opporition took exception to the
bill, on the ground that it* principles had already been . w ________ _ __ _ . .min* formai
before the llouso tills Session In the bill prerented by | Bishop of Charlottetown, to erect a College on a large ‘ considered them
Mr. lloSeU. dud il.o bvc.u.e it ouni.ropl.tfd il.» lu ; «.Iu ntar Cli»rloliuio«n. now culled HI. Hun.tuu'. | ui,: )lo,,d ,houu h.,, ,„wcr rom[K.i ,lK.ir 
nictlon of fine» and penalties, nnd shculd. therefore, College, and which he endowed with certain lands iu j anee „ ,h»t mstitu-ion fur a period not ocevdirg five 
have originated in u Committee of tho whole House. | the Royalty of Charlottetown, and In ahl of which the ! months.
After sdino further remarks from him meiubeM on tile I income arising from the property of St. Andrew's Col- j That ordinary pupils attending the Normal School, not 
ifoUject, the Speaker detiliued receiving the motion to ] lege, lifts been appropriated since it was opened in Intending to qualify u* teachers, should pay a tuition Ue 
read tho bill a second tints, on thu ground that its in I l&VV | of £2 a year, payable quarterly, into thu Trvn.su y ; and

That in 1857 a female Boarding and Day School wss 
opened in Churlotletowu, conducted by the Ladies of 
Congregation of Noire Dame, in which most ol the 
higher branches of female education are taught, while a 
large number of the i>oor children of the City have 
been, and are still, tar «Hit free of any expense what

trod notion vas contrary to Parliamentary practice.
On motion of Mr V Sinclair, the House went into 

Committee on tho Temperance Petition. Mr Arsnanlt 
in the Choir.

After a long debate on the general question of Tern
... ■'* |Ou 1 * ‘ ’ 'pcraucc. and the best method to be adopted for the

LMN____
That the following Postmaster# be paid, in addition 

to their allowance by SUtute, the following sums, vis: 
Postmaster at Summcrsidc, £40 0 0

•• Georgetown. 10 0 0
“ Hi- Eleanor’s, 10 0 0
“ Prineefown, 5 0 0
“ Cascompec,
•• Port Hill,
•• Tignish.
** Souri* East,
•• Souris West,
- Orwell.
•• Capo Traverse,
•• Bedtqnc,

Insurance and contingent expenses of
Vietona Barracks,

Hon Leader of tho Opposition took exception to the 
vote relative to the contingent expenses of Victoria 
Barrack#. Keeping said Barracks insured was ycr? 
proper, nnd he would not ‘dijoct to any sum required 
for that purpose, but lie would object to pay a salary of 
£100 tu the pers« n in chaigr of those Barracks. I>rill 
seijeants in the pay of Ihe Military department of tho 
Colony, could lie had to take rare of the Barrack* free 
of charge, they Wing allowed free quarters in thosn 
buildings. The efficiency of a soldier or military 
officer, as keeper of Barracks, should bo considered pre
ferable to that of a civilian. Ilo was not. therefore, 
prepared to support the payment of any *uoh salary, in 
order to enable any man to live nt hi* ease, when other* 
were prepared lo discharge the duties of the officer in 
question free of charge to the country. He then moved 
that the words * contingent expenses * be struck out of 
the resolution in question. *■

lion. I**0.ter of the Government said lint in taking 
charge of the Barrack* after the troops left tho Gov 
eminent foui.’d it necessary to appoint a careful and 
competent perreo to take rare of that properly, whose 
constant attention to that duly wa* required, in order 
lo prevent a resort fbat migVt lead to the destruction of 
a property that had cost the country a largo sum of 
monej . Drill sorjeants were employed to go through 
the eottntry. and could not, therefore, he expected to 
attend duty at «ho Barrack*. The officer appointed 
had discharged his duties satisfactorily, and was under 
the control of Government. Drill serjeants were m-d -r 
the control of the Inspecting Field Officer of Militia, 
whose order* they were expected to obey. The officer 
iu charge of the m.ignz'..ic was provided with free 
quarters at said Barracks.

lion Mr Davies said that lie. a* one of the oommitleo

suppression of the various evil* resulting from the traffic - ever. 
In Si...................................... * * " “ “

prindpalTy «6 the grounds thàt thtir provisions were 
totiiary W tife ftm ’trade nrincipW* cd the day. and 
contained reetrirtloÜii calculated to prejudice tbe beet 
InUref of the Coldhy. -

ljâflee A tty General submitted an amendment to the 
clause relating to increased assessment on real estate. 
In the Aape or a proviso te the effect that the tax te be 

. impend en Real Estate, should be expended in perma- 
Vmt Improvements, end not spent in tbe ordinary tna-

ipirituou* Liquors. Rcsohitnms to the following effect 
were sun rally submitted and adopted, vix :

That no Government office nor Court House be kept 
in Any house licensed by law to sell spirituous Liquor*.

That Ihv OrtiScàte for a TavOrti ot Store l*mt Li
cense be obtained by two of the nearest four magistrates 
calling a public meeting of the inh-hitatUs. giving two 
weeks” notice thereof, and Upon a Majority of said meet
ing agreeing to haro a publie house or a store licensed 
to »cu by die pint, the applicant shall have a certificate 
for laid license.

Tho following committ< j was then on motion ap
pointed to bring iu a bill in accordance with said Reso
lutions, vix .

Messrs. Veter Sinclair, Bell, F. Breckon.
House njuurncd.

Friday April 3.
Mr. Prowac asked tiic Government wliat action. If any, 

would be taken on Veillions relating to the establish
ment of a Vont Office on Township 63.

Hon Leader of theGoVerment ki reply observed that 
the subject of additional l’ost Office* would receive due 
consideration. The Post Master General would report 
on the *ubject to the Government.

fiom the Treasury, making in all a salary of £65 That 
ministers of religion and proft-nsor* in «-olleges, and district 

. tcacLcrs, khonld be free from aasrssimnt for building 
I school-house*, purchasing book*. &L\

, , j That on the School Visitor reporting to the Hoard any
That in 18G2 another school was opened on 1 owiial | district teacher incapable of conducting * school, or impro- 

Strcet. known a* St. Josrpu^ School, conducted by the j p«tlv performing his duties as teacher, it shall be the duty 
... ... . - * ‘ 1 ' aid lloa "

when, on that principle, 30 pupils should be enrolled, the
Government would appoint *n assistant Teacher, to whom, . , .
in roWIlkh lo rach the .urn of iji .hoold W ,,.id •«,>*“'•* *fu' •*>« Beneck. foil ,i lu» duly to

aev that a rvlmhlo person was placed in charge of that 
property, to clean ami put it in a proper stale of prr

hawvmaut of the Co porail 
The 4Aah on the Mil w 

: kVefrnw reported.

ion.
i adjourned till to moiTotv.

Thursday. A|wil 2. 
ad a third time and

-t

Tim following
teamed, via :

Ball te prevent accident by fire.
Rill to Inoorporate Baptist Church at Long Creek, 

Lot 63.
Bill relating to Saving* Bank.
Hen Mr Davies teferred to a petition from William 

J suites _ ef Ciwwn Point. Lot 40. which liml been laid 
eft dm table, odd moved for a Committee to report 
aftesnftn by hill or otherwise. After smno remark* on 
Ibe nature ol the petition frirai Hon Attorney General, 
Mem Loader of the Opposition, and others, the motion 
wee withdrawn, on the ground that the grievance com
plained of was of a peculiarly personal nature, and 
would not be entertained by Ibe House

. Mr Bell presented a petition from Geo. Maggieson. 
of Lot 6, Prtece Coenty, retting forth that m tbe ^ear

same ladies, which, although nnmcrously attended, 
very few of them pay any lee# whatever.

That another female Boarding and Hay School was 
opened in Miseonclte. in Prince Coûntv. in 1804. in 
wnieh the usual higher branche» of female education arc 
taught, tt which a large number of pupils attend daily.

That between the fout qjiacattonal Institutions just 
named, upwards of 606 pufnte are educated—three- 
lourth* of whom belong to tlm poorer cluses, and con 

iy nothing. He feele convinced that thu

of said Hoard to re-examlnv such teacher, or suspend hi* 
lrciiuc a* they may deem advisable.

The number of Grammar Schools not to exceed three in 
King's, three in Prince, end five Ip (jueeu"* Count lea, iu ad
dition to tho^e Grammar School1» now e»ubli<-h«al in Char
lottetown, Summcrsidc and Georgetown.

That there should be thtee School VUitors, one for each 
County, at a Salary of £l6u each.

That DUti ict Teachers who may receive from the Board <»r education hr——« m un ate* fans J*-1 —»• «»— #*■.■.!>
language, and who shall teach that language to not

tlou to ask the Government for any correspondence 
tween 111* I*ord>hlp the It. C. lilahop of Charlotteto'tvù, 
and the Government, relating to the subject of Ktleca-

frequently pay _ __^ ____________________ _ _________
education i.npartetl is'euperior lo that taught in district j titan ini pupil* in each School, should rwtive an additional 
schools, he lecls it a grievance that he gets no aid from j sum of £5 jh.t annum, for their services as French Teachers, 
the school lund of the Colony—not cVen as much for the Trustees to provide sr. equal sum of £5 f ir *aid object, 
tile number of children taught free, ax should be paid The different alteration* referred to in said Resolutions 
fur tVra if tliev attended District Schools. | *Unted remarks from hon member* on both side*.

That m seeking a ted revs of tills grievance hi* Lord- i The Increased number of members on the Hoard, the ap- 
.till, ditclnim* all id*, of any rtcla.tve vrivilvg^no- poroime.t of thm, School M..to«, in.t«<l of two .» for-
lUog »H.r. than .rm liraU ju.ttoo I. i *bolSM« llw.  ̂ *l t^ N°r"“l ______________ ________________  __________
Ihat bo ha,for «me y«r». wilh no lijjlo .MtiSco sntl he cr.otmc n« Vound. rrttn «Ur, to now in Iho CoYermro nl. wonl.l i.c riwy .l.lTvrr.1,
iwn.MWDM. «Itlfâ.oml lo «toltluh .11,1 maitil.in . Tv„ch„, lk Kri,ho •1„m,ip.l ,,m„u Hr McXtill «ol Ihnt if llto vïlu.Llo prnporly now
»u«— !.. ... ..........................I ....................................... ■ • • •• ■ • laying waste, and for which thj country bail to pay a

lgrgc sum. was allowed to ffo tn destryciiou, the cry of

evrvalion. Had military officers been a|>|Htii)ted lo 
that duty, they would require subordinate*, and. in his 
opinion, would not ix-rfortn the duties *u cheap or as 
well a* a civilian.

lion Mr Henderson rould not comprehend I lie reason
ing set forth by bon Mr Davie*. A trained volunteer 
or military man was surely better qualified than a 
civilian to superinti-nd matter* relating lo Barracks. 
Why was not tho officer in charge ol thu magazine en
trusted with the keeping of the Barracks, and thereby 
the salary in question saved1

. Mr V.Sindarr said the bon member. (Mr He.idvrson). 
should not oppose a vote to pay fur taking care of
ftTSfeJrfejg.*'* jrtar te wMfctwr» uM
on a former occasion, by hi-» own advieo au<l sanction.

lion Mr Henderson would replv to tho remarks just 
made by tho hon momhvr. (Mr Sinclair), at the proper 
time, the rule of the llotwo being against doing so at 
that stage of the proceedings.

Mr Brecken said that had a similar political office, 
to that in questiin, been created by tho opposition, 

lien in the majority, the argument* of hon members,

V ------ . -— ,,,, , . , . , i l earner* oi me rrtnen language, were me •.mncipai point*
those Iiivtitutims, wine.i he considered essential to » ; brought up by the Opposition, the dLcu**ion on which.
^««.....1 I.1... 11 #, «..lii.Almn ... ll.A A.rnn.l n/t,.. fn.1 nn. I l ... — - , ■i tnc huujpci to uie tiovertimeni. ------■ «’j b---- v —;— , . .— ■ i»nmgm up by me v#ppo»mui

Hon Leader of the Opposition gave notice of hlslntcn-1 sound Catholic education m the earnest hope that, one ' nt Krester length, thev would reserve until the Education 
1„ V, «k the üov. riiiiH-nt for .»nv carrv»poiMli-,.rc be- 1 'lv. «mptc justice woalJ bo mseired at U.1 hind, of bill be Introduced.

1786. petitioner'» fitter parohued front the Isle Win. 
Hlaen»*, for 75 gnlnean. 800 acre, .f land, which wa» 
■Unlb loreliit gnutu. nnd granted to the raid Mr 
Uuiud, of BeUerne. That in Ut» yrhr I* 15 b. tit too- 
nt* father died, end In 1817. one'John 11111 I old claim 

> Va »Ud land, and rarrnd hn ejenuhent nh Mr. Meggie- 
i eon. In which ihe pnhl nh aitenilon ; and «fier setting 
V te#a'eeruh> jrhrinwi cOta plained of, prat » that he 
i Any hn rdtorooted la the Ihnde.
, Ordered that the (Mtftloo he rnferred to * Coromltlee 
: to ahvalM the «*« end repart thereon. Mr Bell,

•SSÎ

•aid Committee, 
the bill to hatred 

Education Art. Weeeftdd dhd 
motion, tree ordered to he feed a second

W* ton mod. of

fl. In Introdneing the hill, n- 
"hdtru to the Education 

I hill. The leUrie. ol loeeber.

the dSbmt

CTtito'SM
We lor Ira

ef Wrorihg tho iwho. wu not to be 
ceekhelioo ef tho Beard of T.dnchtlon 

writ" - —

'J
rerlnke. b, adding to IU

ntol dorr it seehl be to nMeed 
far 'go the__________ — ________

- ----- — enmialsrn woeid be
of the

ugteh ■ the rvidiu brancbei required to qe.lifv 
tor the dlBerrwt'*•«* ef teecbere. Ihe Kc 
SnhenL he eeid. wee not to he nbollrhed. bet the donee 
Vo ton ftohowl Adt relating thereto, eeeraelling round 

Blhi ro thro inilholiow wpe tehnfe- 
______ «ne. ho wetter,—Mig iVlh

îpMdTura.Wthe*eranTseboTl. in

Ills Irfinlship, itteMore. earnestly entretts Hi» Ex
cellency in Council to consider impartially his ca«*. and 
ask the Legislature to alter the iwesent School Act, so 
as to permit hi $ school* tn participate in a fair propor
tion of tbe school fund, according to their number and 
-efficiency; or tn grant a earn specially for the purpose.

The copy of Minutes of Council in reply to said Me
morial states :

That wbilvt llis Excellency in Council freely acknow
ledge the great and meritorious exertion* made lit llis i Mean*, reported to the Houw three Resolutions, to the et-
....................... * * ' ‘ * *“■ -----" X Pi

The Bill to amend the Sammcrslde Rank was commit
ted to a Committee Of the whole House atnl reported 
agreed to.

Bon Mr Kelly presented a petition from divers luliab- 
Ifànts of Township* No*. 36. 37, and 48, praying for an 
amendment to the Small Debt Act. and to remove the 
Small Debt Court lroiu Alex. Hayden's Point to Fletcher'»
Corner, Fort AugntUH. IV-11tlm wa* received, read, 
and referred to the foliowring Committee to report "there
on. x\t :—Hou Mr. Krily. Mr Rclllv, Mr McNeill.

Ordered that the petiti<m df Thomas Mowbray, and 
other*, of Egmont Bay arid rtdiflty, on a similar aubject 
be rëferrctl to the above Committed.

House in Committee on Ways nnd Means.
Mr G !*inclair In tlic chair.
Hon Ally General presented several Resolutions'tin (he 

subject, mid said tiiat It wa* not contemplated to make 
any material change in tbe bill of last year. He read _ ^ ,
extract* from lettein received from gentlemen In New * ^^uitted

eeub'tsh roanutactorles on the Islknd, grid with that view Ibe l*Pt°vt«enl of Highway*. Mr ito in
were desfron* to learn what action the Legislature ineLbair. __

reduc tion. free of dtty, i »•« Ally General, in submitting Ihe Report, re
marked that it was not intended to take immediate 
action on tho question, involving, aa it did. * radical

The question, at the close of debate, hating Seen severally 
put on said resolutions, they were reported agreed to, and 
the following committee was appointed to bring in a bill in 
conformity therewith, viz : I’.ou*. Attorney General, Col
onist Secretary and tlowlar..

lion. Col. Secretary presented the detailed public se
couât» for the past ycr*\ Referred to special Committee on 
public accounts.

WATS AXD MKAXS.
Mr. Geo. Sinclair, from the Committee on Ways and

Lorsdlrip iu the cause of eduentien .they regret that they I feet that Preventive Offictis be appointed at Chailottvtown, 
do not feel themselves iu a position to submit the propo- Summer, ide. Georgetown. Souris and Murray Harbor, 
•ed grant to tbe conslddnill.in of ibe Le*i»laturc. I w1‘Om duly it .hould b. on the am«l of the M.II -teotrer

Urdrrvd tbit MMl peneN bo laid oil lha table. ! "thru .tr.tn.hip. to ,oon board uid.tramer, and drroand
Hun Mr C.llbrtV nrr-.rntt-d the Elgblmtlb Annual | of car,o. ud Undorarraraon «|K.wihl. toReport .rtbeMcdkaf Su.wnntrndcnt o( th, IW |

Gc.rr.1 «yjrota ton. nn Monday nrit..
ho WouW move that the Bill relating to Education he until delivered to the owner, on production of permit, and 

to a Committee of the whole Home. pavmvnt of expenses of storage, freight, etc

mal-odmiiii*trati >n would be mixed.in tvouk
Hon Mr Laird, tho4ote in question had reference to

would trike to encourage the Iritn
of machine O' and other article* required to carry on such
factories. He then alluded to the proapcct* of an Influx 
ot manufactures to the Colony, yi the result of the high 
Tkrilr Imposed by the Dominion‘Government. He, lion 
Ally General, then submitted a Rcsolutldn having tor 
IU object the granting of drawback» to parties Importing 

' I nr anti other articles for manufacturing pur
r____fle slsd submitted a Resolution touching the
necessity of a ihore stringent mode for collecting duty 

« goods rccdlved from steamer*.
The Chairman tlièn reported said ItcsoWllons, and ob-

to sit again. . .
;6n tite City BIU Wee agelu re»um«l. Mr eppota

_________ the chilr. The
The dlnoso relating to Increased taxation, amended by 

the fcriopllon of tho proviso submitted thereto by the 
I|on Ally General, to tho eflVot tiiat the lncrease<l rate 
of apscssmcnt ahôuld'bc expanded lu permanent Improve- 
menu, wa» agreed to.

The clause relating to the extension of criminal Juris
diction ellcltoj a long debate. The principal point In 
debuts was the principle of Inflicting punishment by Im
posing fines Instead or Imprisonment, 
j It Was contended By Hon Lender of the Opposition,
Hob. Àtty OentfrtÛ, and others, that the principle of In
flicting finds, m a punishment for crime, was wrong, and 
should not be recognized In the bill under consideration.
The morp effectual principle for the prevention of crime 
being that of Imprisonment. Parties addicted to crime 
regarded floes, which In many ranee, they could pay'out 
of Che proceeds of their Ill-gotten gains, as a trifling pun
ishment compared to that of being thrown Into prison, 
r d there to be made to atone for their crimes.

Mr Brerkeo contended that In the absence of a Work- 
home or Reformatory, the principle of allowing the Court 
“ “ ‘Inflicting puutohmeut,cllhcr by

absolutely necessary. It was 
roang offenders to be thrown 
node to easoctete with okl and

change in the whole system hitherto porsued relative to 
Road making. It would, however, be well to puhlUh 
thu Report for general information, in order that |uiblic 
opinion might be known on the different suggestion* it 
conuined, relative to so important a subject. Tho Re
port recomineuds placing the management of the High
ways under the control ef a Board of Works, consisting 
of live persons, three of whom to bo members of the 
Executive Council, and the Chairman of the Board to bo 

by tbe Governor in Council, 
rebate

liages, as are enjoyed by Protestant Minu.cr* of other 
cherches on the Island. Said petition wa* received, read,

I of an. of tkoM maritime known ee

(Hon , ÿroth *tfts sister Coloniale 
" en inaütntfane. tint# 
« Ike Koraral Btooel

w!

Veto* ton* fc*e 'to rank an »—Jlntoey neneee. In* 
ibrlrnrolrakeeM. eni

JnpT.ZSlTHtororo*.

the (lleeraUottary power uf 
•we or InprlaonnMut, wan 
n emit bantalilp to 
Into Uie Mine ptiaot 
Tito criminal», whom eoetoty woeid toed to roieeetoen, 
rallier titan eradicate the propeneltlra far erll fit tite 
■lade ef eucli roethlhl nfcnSron. Hn (Hr Braehee) 
urged the propriety of toortatftooeanrelM of dtooratoio. 
ary power In the hands ot toe City enlhorlttoe. who 
would luWet the peulehment In the meaner ee* to the 
extent railed Ibr by the nature of the otonce.

Bnrrfaf hen ■raahen on both tldan tank part In ton 
llm etot - wMeh Ibltnwed, at toe ekrne of which, the 

ee Mr rail on wen thrown nut of the btoUM 
‘ " bli, » emeu*The chairman tone reported 

«nwd. -

” Bleke e Stemi Breaker," with n portable eight home 
power Steam Engine, ie recommended, far too parttora 
of bmtoiwg itone fur roetlr ih Ihera hesllUer, where 
the coeeentretion of tralBc reudere It ceraalial thro 
transit should be aa uf. and ennhetrnrted ee poeeilde ; 
and the appointment el a eklllrd Superintendent, under 
ibe dlraclhm of the Hoard of Works, wkoradnty rhoeld 
bo Iu conduct ell Public Works oomeetrd wlto the pro- 
noecd system. Tbe coutraetleg n loan, with prerIrion 
far its irpeyment in twenty y rare, la ewggwted, on too 
prinetnle that tot cost of ronde laetlr* hr half» entity 
§houlu nut be berae entirely by toe

half a century
preeeut generation.

The Report also reoommeuda. that toe Board el
Works rbonld eulert three Seperietredeele. under wbaaa 
immcdlato management the principal mall route» should 
‘ placed, whose duty it ««eld he to control toe txpee- 

urv ef graele from the I^glelatere, eeh|eot to the 
direction ef erod Board of Werk»; nad to report, ferae 
time tu time, ou ike stats of «id mail rentra te mid 
Bouilli raid 8 it permit mien t« to be paid a salary eoto- 
cieet to enable them to derote their whole time to too 
read entiles. Other Highways to he 
mnnaeamwtef the cilwieg Hand Cum 
belaz ralieTed ferae toe rare efeeoh Male Prat Brade, 
would he able to demie mete mteetkw to the Inepoc- 
Hoe «f the dlTerwal preciecU; and that too tHuato Labor 
should he perforated men earlier parted In Ihe ennemi 
thee mu now maternait. The redirai faelteoTthe 
praewt yatem, ne pefond rat In eeld Report, an 
to hn ton mob of the went of rmpenShfo and pt

Mr P. Sinclair mM. thro aa sou ef ton tiemmBtoe 
appointed to raportoe the eahirnt under oenelderahnn 
hi. amid wee merolerad ht ton Mb Matma of tort Ho- 
pert M being edrerae te bstresdaf for toe parpen «on-

ivmvnt of expenses of eloragr, freight, etc.
11»e question having been been put on *»id Uwilutlons 

tcrmilly, they were reported adopted, end the following 
Committee appointed to bring in th? bill in accordance 
with said Revolutions, vix lion Attonn y General, How- 
lan. Mr. George Sinclair,

Hon Attorney General presented a petition from John 
Chappel and other Ministers of the Bible Christian Church, 
praying that an Act be passed, conferring on that 
body similar powers, touching the celebration of Mar.

tho current year, and if the contingent expense* allud
ed to. would not Im* required, the whole of the amount, 
it would be accounted for in Ibe ordinary way.

Thu House then divided on the amendment of t’;o hon 
Leader of the Opposition, as follows : —

For the amendment—Ilona 1 «cadet of the Oppetition, 
McAulny. Henderson, Kelly. Mesxrw. Brecken, Owen, 
McLennan, Ramsay, lluwat. Green, Browse, Yee, 
-12.

Against it—Hone Leader of the Government. Ally. 
General, Laird. Davie*. Caühvck, Ilowlnn. Messrs. G. 
Sinclair. I*. Sinclair. Amenanll. McCormack. McNeill, 
Kickham. Cameron. Rcillv, Boll—13.

Mr Browse asked the Government to lay before the 
House a certain petition from inhabitants of Murray 
Harbor North, praying for a post office at or near John 
C-hipman'*, together with any correspondence with tho 
Postmaster General on that subject.

lion Leader of the Government replied that tho Gov- 
» rnment was not disposed to present every petition 
asked for; hut in regard to that alluded to by the lion 
member, (Mr Frowst-), the subject was referred to lîio 
Postmaster General, who did aut recommend tho prayer 
of said Petition.

and the following Committee appointed to bring in a bill in 
compliance with the prayer thereof, vis lion A tty Gen
eral, Messrs I’m wee, Brecken.

Hon Col Secretary presented the detailed accounts of 
Theopbilus Stewart, Indian L'ommi»stoner, for the yvor end
ing 0th of April, 186H.

Hon Ally General, from the Committee appointed for 
that purpose, introduced the Education Bill, which was re
ceived, read, and ordered to be read a second time to-

Mr Brecken introduced a Bill for the relief ef unfortunate 
■btors, which was received and reed. Mr Brecken re

viewed the principal features of the Bill, and said the ob
ject wae to adopt some measure for the relkf of these who, 
owing to failures in bostnesa, were placed in positions of 
peculiar hardships. The bill, he said, contemplated em
powering a Judge of the Supreme Court to appoint a 
Ctsrk, and an Assignee, ns officers far the transaction of 
bnsénms connected with the provisions of tbe bill, whose 
duties, as such officers, he pointed ont. Preferential a«- 

its made by Debtor» contemplating Insolvency, to be 
id of no effect. Assignments ef debts, be., under 
te be placed in tbe kendo ef tbe Assignee appointed 

a* afeweeid, whose duty it would be to distraametthe busi
ness connected with eneb Assignment Debtors willfully 
found to make Cslse statement» relalire to their affairs 
touching sncb|rengnmcnU to be liable to conviction for 
mlsdcmrenor. Tie, Mr Brecken, eeid that tbe Mil could 
not be called» general Bankruptcy A et in the fullest ex
tent. tett be hoped it would be found to be a step 
te tbe rikh* direction. The greet want comptateed of by 
tbe commercial community wee. that after a partir, unfortu- 

had mode a foil disclosure of hU affbirs, 
raenderef all hit Hfeets, for tho benefit ofsrfti____

hie creditors, he wae e
Mriy ; end therefore, deprived ef that liberty, which, wn- 

The Mil, to qaratloa, eoaMaplatad a radrara of that ,rir,-

Ttohll! w« th* onkrad to ho nad a eeerad tUtato-

eke the eora H flu raeed to 707 fat toawraravtd other

Mr I’roww eai.l that Ills eliieet In maklaw the eaqairr 
• -------------1 ol loo t " ' ^ •w», that tlm inliahilenti ol tbr adjarw.t eetllemnot'who 

had »'g*ed lha petilinn in nnr.tian. hail been led to be
lt”». «era ditto* ao. that tho |telition thejr had ao eige.d 
uked lor Ihe rrtnoral of their poet office, end not the 
eetaWlikiiig of another office nt ChipmanV lie. then . 
tore, fell it hi. doty to .tale that the prayer of sold pe
tition wae solely lor a new poet office.

Hon Leader ol the f tuvemm. nt raid that too ranter*» 
of the hon member. (Mr 1‘row*). were perfectly cor
rect. The petition in t|neelioo liked for 0 new port 
office at Cltipoian's, but it bed not been considered 
ad.ieaUe to increoM Ibe itiiiober of poet offices.

lien Mr Davie, moved Ihat Ihe order in reference tn 
Ihe petition of inhabitant» of Lot SI an if others, and 
also that of Thee. Mowbray and others. In rolereera tn 
the Small I)olK Coorta. tot discharged, «ml that raid 
petition»,tie referred lo the Committee appointed on the 
noth nit., to report thereon, end that the namee ol the 
him Mr Kelly and Mr Arwuult to added to Ihe eeid 
committee. Motion carried.

Mr Bracken (fare notice that l,. morrow be woeid 
atk for memorial of City Connell relative to a Heure ef 
Inilealrj.

Hoo Mr Calltoek presented a petition free certain 
inhabitants of North River, «eking for an act to incor
porate toe Baptist Chart* at that place. Said petition 
received aad read.

House to Committee on Temperance Bill.
Mr Cameron to the chair.
A long debate on ton bill folio wed. Among the pointe 

debated wae Ito changing af the mod, tor obtaining 
IfaMtae 1er Taverne In wheel dutriete. Irate the 
mtjrailj of lion.ehelilrr. In arid district,, te toe 
majority of a public meeting called for that purpose. 
The «apportera af the bill arid that partira want from 
house to house, and aeeeetded aarraptitiaualr te «scare 
a majority ml signalera, to their eertiOcatea to obtain 
tomans. Other ton marabara were ef opinion thro bat 
few of »e inhabitants af tome school divtriete weald 
attend meeting!, aad I hereby llraaaar might be obtained 
without the aaoaaal af the majority af Ito district.

Ura Mr Ijewlae rahmlttod a raaolatino to toe effoat.

to topato tore roe, tot thro .rah prat ritot. ra ware ...toUi.mrahpUera.to.ldto ritolrad to ra.ti.ral. 
rapport af whiah. U said that the oorator.f prat otoena

brlil in lionece uf cnlerlainmenl were Lui few. i 
paid bouare were among the first of the kint 
colony, in regard in respectaUililv and chart 
would, therefore, appear a hardship lo coin 
Government to remove the post office* from *»cl 

After conaidernhle debate on tbe point, lion 
ol the Opposition suggested the desirability of 
promise between the views ol those lion inCmlj 
contended for the eweeniog change cjntcuipl 
the bill, and .those who, though not opposed to t 
c;nie of the hift. were against removing tin 
office new established.

lion Mr Ilowlan then withdrew hie amendi 
favor of that propoeod bv tho Hon Leader of th 

— t|,at any post office lieilten. to the effect.
rétabli died, and all Court* of Justice now com 
or hrteAftur to l»e constituted, should hot ho 
public house* or taverns. Said amendment « 
carried. t

Dr Jenkins submitted an amendment, to tli 
that the Government should he allowed the cxv 
fliscretionarv power, relative to the establish 
house» of pntortjÉjjnmcnl at diatanccs from oigl 
miles apart oirvnain Post Ro»d«. where such 
might be reqnired—limiting and restricting tin 
spirituous liquors in such houses, to boiiafi-lo tr 
and for medicinal purposes.

lie. Dr Jenkins, contended in snpport of his 
lion, tint those who had to travel through the 
suffered much hardship from the fact, that for I 
Unccs. on certain roads, no booses of entert 
were allowed.

The supporter* of the bill contended that tl 
daction of tho Resolution referred to. was eon 
ihe principle* of the bill. and. therefore, strong! 
ed rt» adoption. Said Resolution was then rej< 

Another amendment, submitted by Dr Je 
the effect tiiat Tavern-keepers should ho comf 
open their houses for the reception of travel le 
hours of the night as well as the day. was ean 

Tho Chairman then reported tbe bill, as 0 
agreed to.

House adjourned.
A. McNeill. Ue|

News by Telegraph
HON. T. D. MCGEE ASSASSINATE!

«nr.Dt.u-, April 7 — Hou. T. D'Arcy McGee 
at the door of hi* lodging*. Ottawa, at 1 o'c 
morning, and Instantly killed. Assassin unkno 
000 reward offered. McGee had Just delivered an 
speech iu llon»e of Commons and wa* rctnrnliij 

Ottawa. April 7 —In the House of Common* 
there wa* a long debate on H. McDonald** m< 
papers in connection with Nova Scotia House of < 
Address to the British Government ou the subj
Ïel. H. McDonald. Parker. McGee. K. M. M 

clacllnn nnd other* took part. The Governs 
(touted to the motion, and the Houxj atljounivtl i 
ter patt two. At half past two o'clock the He 
McOoc wax murdered while about opwing the d 
lodging* on Parks StrccL The a*sas»in shot him 
hind, the ball passing through his mouth, earryi 
front teeth and emu .ing instant death. The excitenu 
intense. Several arrests have been made, but it ii 
whether the guilty person or persons have yet b?c 

rvavnrn raariccLAas. 
Ottawa. April 7. - The Hon T. D. McGee was 

mlcd at the door of hia lodging*, at 2‘clock thi* 
On lcmvuig the House of Common*, he proceeded 
company with Mr. McFarlanc, M. P.. wko parted 
at tho gate of Parliament Grounds. Firom that 
within a bl«»ck of hit lodgings, he was accompani 
Buckleys, messengers in the House. A» he r< 
room, and was in the act of opening it, a pktcl 
fired at him from behind, the ball entering the b) 
head and escaping through hi* mouth, breaking 
his teeth. His lotlging hou«ckeepcr who wax up 
by the shot, opened the front door, when Mr. 1 
heavily into the entrance, quite dead. The ala 
immédiat el v. The Premier. Sanford McDon 
Holton, the Police Magistrate, and many M crabe 
lianunt. who had not retired to rest, were quid 
«pot. and measure* set a foot at once to discover 
Uator. The nasasaiu must have approached Mr 
as he was in the act of stooping to insert hi* 
placed the pistol to his head, fired, and fled in jm t_„ k.-a j a «— •»— j-u'i aoouc
abevo the key-hole, and death must have been 
neous. Mr. McGee’s hat was not even dUplactk 
head, hie cane was under his arm, and a part!
cigar lying betide him. It has created the great* 
inent and horror in this community. No clue hi
__j obtained ax to identify tbe murderer ; but the
all over thU section, have been put on the ale 
efforts are being spared to discover the nerpetr 
horrible an atrocity. The Government of Cat 
five thousand dollars, and the Gorfrnmrots of U 
Quebra two thousand five hundred dollars rach, 
tho apprehcceioi of the assassin.

St. Johx. N. B , April 8.—The body of the 
T. D'akrey McGee will be uken to Montreal 
House of Commons moved to adjourn one week, 
for memory of deceased—moved -by Sir John Mel 
seconded by Mr. McKenzie. Both spoke wit 
paving warm tribute to Ms noble qualities—comn 
widow and children to the care of tlic Dominic 
Whelm was arrested last night. In hi* po* 
found a revolver, all the celle of which were lo 
bullets similar to that which killed McGee. D«i 
maa in Parliament building*, was found shot thi 
at bis residence.

SxcxviLLK. April ith.—James Whalen exarntr
Papers found in l.iri possession, and other cvideri
give positive proof of his guilt. Numbers of oil 
tody, aad known to he connect xl with Fenian org 
also Implicated. Other parties are bring arrests

Bord Cranboume has been tendered the office 
nor General of Canada, and Karl Mayo offuiu 
Generalship of India.

LoNtios, Mardi 31.—Last evening, in the 
Common», petitions in favor of and againsi 
Church establishments were read. Mr. ' 
after calling for the reading of the Acts of 1 
in relation to tbe Irish Clion-h. moved that 
proceed to consider them. Ho declared tbi 
would come when the Irish Church would cei 
os a Stitie establishment. He would give m 
the means by which this was to be brought 
cause it was aot tbe duty of tho Ofipositioa 
them. All proprietory rights should be 
There should no longer be a salaried olvrgy. 
State and connected with the Church. A fi 
benefit df Ireland should be created for the 
tho Incomes of the Choral».....Lord Stanl 
opposing too hasty action In the matter,
]loose Should wait until the Commission oi 
Church should make their report, and cot 
moving his resolution*, of which he gave 
Friday, that the subject be left over lor thi 
lion ol tho next Parliament. Lord Cranboun 
for Btramford, moved a resolution that the 
MUtiliahlne tho Chordi to aeuledjow. and 
left over until next Parliament. The dchaV
adjourned........The kill abolishing the Hog;
army ton passed Commnne.

London. April let.—The debate on tlm Ii 
Bill ma eontinaed la Varltoroeel. last aigh
•toned te 2nd April........King Vinter Emma
food to tod by aenoee ilinen.

London. 1st (are.—Honae of Common». I 
Ward Hent asked leave to bring to a bill f.
hy 6Meram.nl of all the lies» of lelrgr 
Kingdom. He ciplaiwd th. bill providwl 
meat of arbitrator, to decide what ratera

rite, a dehoMOor ol 6,000.000 porad. .tort, 
patetoe flora Madrid give, perttiv. iop
prahltotiun af Aeerieon now.pap.ra by Oo 

I»*don, April 8 -Marital. gvraraUj t 
laklwokange. V<mrala83l4.....TkaSp» 
meet will grant Goto an army organism!, 
tor The negotiroloer between

ito regard to the dtipnted torrloti 
dole, mill ooatinee. It ta reper 
Commiestoaera recently ashed Ih

wlgUalatein.
iBaa «forai i
Denmark of the Island Alien, to tite 
bonnes of Doppel. The latest telegrai 
Ceatincat, which txmUto the* remora at 
~ i toe draldedly retimed to anradn I

_________ til 9, (toe.)—The weekly 1
Beak of England stows a drtloieoey of i 
....In tto iTewaa of Camaawwa this evraia 
* the Irtih Chert* was raatiroicd till » It


